1. 2910 Building
2. Brown Memorial Chapel
3. Bynum Commons / Cafeteria / Whited Room
4. Centenary Fitness Center
5. Canterbury House
6. Centenary Square
7. Cline Residence Hall
8. Crumley Gardens
9. Ed Leuck Louisiana Academic Arboretum
10. Facilities Office
11. Frost Gardens
12. Gold Dome / Athletic Complex
   12a. Mayo Soccer Field
   12b. Shehee Stadium
   12c. Softball Field
   12d. Tennis Courts
13. Hamilton Hall
14. Hardin Residence Hall
15. Hargrove Memorial Amphitheatre
16. Hurley Music Building /
    Music Library / Anderson Auditorium
   16a. Anderson Choral Building / Atrium
   16b. Feazel Instrumental Hall
17. Jackson Hall
18. James Residence Hall
19. Jones-Rice Field
20. Magale Library
21. Main Entrance
22. Marjorie Lyons Playhouse
23. Meadows Museum of Art
24. Mickle Hall / Carlile Auditorium
25. Moore Student Union Building (SUB)
26. Peavy Climbing Tower
27. The Quad
28. Riggs Plaza
29. Rotary Residence Hall Suites
30. Sam Peters Building / Admission Office
31. Sexton Residence Hall
32. Smith Building / Kilpatrick Auditorium
33. Symphony House
34. Turner Art Center
35. Wright Math Building

= Wheelchair Accessible  ○ = Emergency Call Box